Emotional facial expressions are thought to have evolved because they play a crucial role in species' survival. From infancy, humans develop dedicated neural circuits [1] to exhibit and recognize a variety of facial expressions [2] . But there is increasing evidence that culture specifi es when and how certain emotions can be expressed -social norms -and that the mature perceptual mechanisms used to transmit and decode the visual information from emotional signals differ between Western and Eastern adults [3] [4] [5] . Specifi cally, the mouth is more informative for transmitting emotional signals in Westerners and the eye region for Easterners [4] , generating culturespecifi c fi xation biases towards these features [5] . During development, it is recognized that cultural differences can be observed at the level of emotional reactivity and regulation [6] , and to the culturally dominant modes of attention [7] . Nonetheless, to our knowledge no study has explored whether culture shapes the processing of facial emotional signals early in development. The data we report here show that, by 7 months, infants from both cultures visually discriminate facial expressions of emotion by relying on culturally distinct fi xation strategies, resembling those used by the adults from the environment in which they develop [5] .
We used a visual discrimination paradigm, based on the principles of familiarization and novelty preference, on 7 month-old Western Caucasian (WC, born and raised in the UK; N = 77) and East Asian (EA, born and raised in Japan; N = 76) infants, while tracking their eye movements. In the familiarization phase, infants were presented with one emotional expression (fear or happiness) across different facial identities; this was followed in the test phase by the presentation of pairs of faces displaying the familiarized emotion alongside the novel one ( Figure S1A ,B in the Supplemental Information). Half of the infants were familiarized to fear, the other half to happiness. The race of the faces (own versus other) was kept constant across familiarization and test phases and manipulated between Correspondence participants. The visual preference during the test phase indicates infants' ability to discriminate between facial expressions of emotion. To determine the perceptual strategies infants used to accomplish the discrimination task, we tracked infants' eye movements during both the familiarization and test phases.
A data driven analysis method based on robust non-parametric statistics [8] revealed that, during the familiarization phase ( Figure S1D ), WC infants fi xated signifi cantly more on the mouth compared to EA infants, who showed a signifi cant bias towards the eye region (A) The spatial modelling of the fi xation patterns was conducted using iMap4, a data-driven framework for statistical fi xation mapping (8] .61, p = 0.0104). We also found a signifi cant culture difference in the fearful face bias (F (1, 596) = 3.95, p = 0.0473), whereas the culture difference in the novel face bias is not signifi cant (F (1, 596) = 1.12, p = 0.2691). Importantly, as shown in (D), the viewing bias towards fearful expressions is reduced when the infants were familiarized with fearful faces, thus explaining the main effect of familiarity. Infants familiarized with own-race fearful faces showed the least viewing bias towards fear compared to the other three conditions (F (3, 596) = 3.09, p = 0.0266). Error bars report 95% bootstrapped CI.
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and displayed longer fi xations on the eyes than WCs ( Figure 1A) . Crucially, the facial expression and the race of the faces did not alter infants' fi xation strategies. These cultural differences in eye movements are in line with those previously reported in adults for emotional recognition [5] , and distinct from those typically found when infants [9] , children [10] , and older adults extract face identity information. To then assess whether infants discriminate between emotional facial expressions during the test phase, we applied a multivariate generalized linear model and novel two-dimensional surface visualization ( Figure 1B-D) . All infants looked longer towards fearful compared to happy faces ( Figure 1B) . Also, as a result of familiarization, they fi xated longer the novel compared to the familiarized emotional expression ( Figure 1C ), which indicates an effective expression discrimination. The viewing bias towards the fearful expression (longer fi xation duration) was reduced when the infants were familiarized with own-race fearful faces ( Figure 1D ), while, importantly, the culturally specifi c perceptual strategies remained unchanged. In addition, we applied unsupervised clustering using a Gaussian mixture model to quantify the fi xation strategy between familiarization and test phases (see Supplemental Information). Importantly, analysis of the relation between the fi xation patterns during familiarization and test phases showed that the cultural fi xation bias is consistently present at the individual level in infant observers ( Figure S2B ). The strength of this fi xation bias was weaker in WC infants after familiarization to fearful faces, compared to the EA infants, who persistently fi xated the eye region regardless of task demands such as exploration and discrimination of emotional facial expressions ( Figure S2C ). The acquisition of effective representations in infants for discriminating facial expressions is based on an optimal combination of neural systems dedicated to the processing of emotion and their refi nement through experience [1] . Our results show that culture-specifi c early experience can determine the information intake for the biological neural circuitry. Eastern and Western 7-month-old infants effectively discriminate happy and fearful faces, but the pattern of eye movements used to reach this developmental milestone differ. These culturally-specifi c information sampling biases resemble the previously reported eye movement fi xation mappings in adults [5] with the Easterners focusing more toward the eye region while processing facial expressions and Westerns focusing more on the mouth [4] .
These differences in the informative value of face areas during emotion communication are also refl ected in the use of emoticons, with Eastern adults reporting predominantly changes in expressions through the eyes ^_^ T_T (happy and sad) and for the Westerners through the mouth respectively, :-) :-(. The cultural environment, such as parental practices, may also contribute in several ways to the development of these scanpath differences. Asian mothers use less emotional expressivity and more non-direct body contact stimulation than the Western ones [6] , which could lead to Asian infants' increased attention to the culturally-specifi c facial emotional signals in the eye region. This attentional strategy may be further reinforced by other culturally driven parental practices for promoting learning throughout childhood, consolidating into the diverse modes of attention observed in older children and adults [7] . Overall, our fi ndings show that culture heavily shapes the development of perceptual strategies used to process biologically-relevant social signals from an early stage in life.
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